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The Anderson Genealogical Society inMtes members and nonmembers to submit articles on
anything which would be of interest to Anderson County researchers. These may include, but
are not limited to, the following: dturcfi, neurspaper, BiHe, military, slarrc and cemetery recorG;
abstracts of Anderson County records; and what happened to our "family or cousins" who
moved away. Phase photocopy any original family documents such as Bible records including
the title page showing the date of publication, if possible. A typed or printed transcript of"the
photocopied record would also be appreciated. Infiormation regarding family reunions is also
accepted. Plere sond these articles or your comments to the above address, ATT: Nervslgt-
ter Editor.

At our January meeting, Dr. Carl Ellison gave r,rs information about the Eerlcr ol @talqy. The
information was appreciated and enjqpd by all - especialVth€ newoomerst The following is an over-
view of the informafion presented:
Strrt by talking to any older people in your family. Dont make random notes on paper, but use some
kind cil form to gto by and use. Family group sheets are available or 1lou can make one of lour own. The
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bestforms will haw a plaoe F yo.., to list your souroa. Start wiUt lrow family on a grorp she€t arud thengo back as far as lotl can. Be sure b keep accurab reords ani anaap nrt oorfrr tne soure d yor.rr
information. lf an older tela{P gEv€ }lou th€ information, list their name. 

-[ 
f,te informationryas obtain€dtrom a book, list 01e book. For information obtiained from the courthous€, list tte file number or pagenumber. tf tt€ information was from a.cemstery p.ut ? note that llou copied it p"riJii"lf'. TaLfi,

everyone available b fill ottt the family sheets as far back as pu ean. Then seardfr for BbG records.Are there any relatiraes in lour tamjlY tQt tt"* any Bibte rec6rOs that pu can copy? Atter pu hawcompleted this, go to the library and see il there are any publistrel workion tre pe.i6n pu ar6 workirgon. There is no need to reinvent the wheel but be suii nat souroes are arrailable for the informati'nprovided in the book or you may need to recfreck the information.
At this point lou will lmve accumulated a good bit of information and lou will need to oRGANIZE! Dr.Ellison re@mmends that you us€ two files. One fib will be for lour fainify. In this file, place any familyrecords. The second file is the research file. Anything you coitea on a particutar name that cloes notrelate to your family tree at this time should go in the researcfr file. lt is a lot of trouble to copy eveqnhirEyou find on a name. You may never need the information or you may be surprised tnat it witt-tater 5e lusithe information that you need. Let lour researcfi be done at one time.
By this time you will have an idea of where your family was living. There are s€wr4 different recorcts
that you can obtain from the courthouse. The Probate office will-harre wills and maniag€ iecorOs. yo,
may be disappointed in Anderson, Pickens and Greerwille counties, becaus€ many of Sre records harre
been taken and are iust not there. Manbge records were legally reguired to be r*orcled in 1g14. you
may find a few maniages recorded in 1911 or before. Birth certiticaies ara recorded at th€ Arcfriros inColumbia since 1914. lf pudan prove that pu are a relatirre, )rou can g€t a copy. The Clert cf Court,s
office at the courthouse will have land records. Earty land records will S;te ne iiantee, the person whobought the land and the location. This can give pu information on a particular sfieam and, in mostcases, the names of the neighbors. This can bo hetpfut if you have the wife's firet name but rpt hersulname. Manytimes people will marrytheir ne[hbor, so this is information you maywantto cl'reck ou1The grantor records will help you find out th€ wife's first name because she had to slgn the dower. Dontforget to look at the memorial records. These are a kird of tax return. This wi[ sta6 if he receirred theland in a will or who sold him the land. You will have to go to Charteston or to the Arctrives in Columbia
for memorial records. Back in the 1700's or early 18b0's, memorials were very important records.
Deeds will state the date the land was lought, thswife's name and names of neighbors. Last of all,check the equity records at the Clerk of Court's office. Th€se witl indude criminal re-cords, setflements,
etc.
Census records may be found on microfilm at the local library. Don't count on the osnsus records being
lAOo/o accurate. \ames can be spelled differenfly and agei can be off a fen, years. Remember, tfte
census taker could g9t tired and ask a neighbor instead of driving his buggy anotrer 5 miles tate in tre
afternoon. North Carolina has a 1786 census book that gives more OeailJlnan the 1790 csnsus. Also
remember that tr|e oemetery books in the library can have erors. lf pu think someone is buried in aparticular cemetery hlt is rpt in the book, go to that cemetery and cfLcr for yourself.
There are many other records that pu can investignte rrai urere mentioned by Dr. Ellison, but not
discussed fufther, such as militrary re@rds, ship passenger lists, verti€lfiles, atc.
Dr. Ellison does write a number of leters b attempt to oOtain information. He stabs that a 10p6 retum
fle is good, so don't expect too mr.rch. Initially he wrote and asked a very simple thirq - what is one
thing you remember about my grandparents or another family member? neinem|€r to k;ep requests in
letterg very simple and direct. You may ask for all the information a person has on a particulai person
a1d they may have a file 2 inches thick! When Dr. Ellison visits a neu, town he at*ap boki in the
telephone book for a particular family name. lf founct, he copies the names and the addresses. Letters
may be written to these people later.
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t nd Records ata Hclpful
for Locatng Anccetorc

Land Reoords are a good d information rvfren lookirg for your anoestors. what can a landreord tell pu?
' lt may girre lou an klea d 0re location nrlrere your ancesfior liv€d. once you establish 11at looatbn, )orJshould look for omer records in that area.
' Look at the names d adioining hndownefti on a plat Frequ€nty one woulcl many a rnighbor.' Be aware of charges in jurMiction where land is conemed.' Some of he various typ€s of docr.rmenc used b reord the fiarrefer cf property owrnrsfrip are: landgrants, plat books, suryEtor's records, bounty land wanants, prirrab rairO iarei, speciat grants, mort-gag€s and leases.
' Sometime the gi\ren name of a man's wife is inducled in a deed to their ofispring. Becar.rse d.dowerrighf, a man would harc to have the consent of his wite b sell his real propertyl tn nat case the wifewould sign a'release of dorver'. (ll SC e\€ry manied woman is enti0ed b 1/3 of her husband,s real

Propgrty. lf property is tansfened dyting the lifetime of ur€ husband, the wife m.rst -ign to renounceher dow€r. This is called a Renunciation of Dorver. In the €v€nt cf fte husbandb oiatt u,,6 widowwottld have to sign release of dower if sh€ .f,*.T to give rp her 1B of fris propnrty.) Do notconfuse Dower with Dowry. A Dowry is the property whictr i wonian brirgs to her riuilno when sheis manied 
g- ---

Some words or abbreviations that pu may find in reference b and indud€d in hnd records indr.rde:Et al- and others
At utt - and wife or spouse
Arpnt- an old Frenc*r land measure cf rraryirE nalm; equal b .g4 acres; also a lineal maa$rre eqtnl babout 11.5 rods
ln tee b,il - an €state d inheritanoe limited b a dass d heirs
A M of ParfrTion - property d€ect€d by those wtro holcl it ioinilywarrant- an equivalent to tide or a daim to tide to rle land so it could be sold or
inheirited
Further references on land records mayte found in USING LAND REcoRDs To soLVE RESEARCH
I-Rp.BLEMS by wendy L. Elliotq and SourH cARouN4 A cutDE FoR GENEALoctsr by TheresaM. Hicks.
(lnfoml1Qtlpg The Sumter Bta$lql{@man, December, r g9r)-
SEFT'AiIT

lf you have found an gatly arEstor in the colonies lisbd as'seryant,' take h€art, he still could be amember of tho hnded glrlry fft gtqrying definition is from the Elptanatory Noies, pg. uri1, ofAdventurs of Purs and Persn, VA 1607-1fft5125:
SERVANT: A brm generally used in the modem sense d employee. 'Yourger sons of the gentry in
Flgl"n l' having no opporUnlty b acquire a landed estate, onen Ofigated hemselves by articles dindenture to servq required y€ars in order to obtain passage to th€ primising hnd dyi16inia. They,with others, thersfore, are listed as' indenured sen/ants."- Adern firrqgood, a wdLddo early
colonist, urho manied tle dar.rgtfier of Rob€rt Of?ley, Turkey merchant of U6nOon, is listed in the mus.
ter as a "servant'. Randall Holt, appreriliced to Dr,Pott, rvas requir€d ry 61e Court b senn his .full
time,n after which he maniexJ the heiress Mary Bayley. A cbughter of C-nristopher Calthrope, of a
family connected with roplty, manied Thomas R"ggl tisted in-the inv6ntory & ner father's estate as
an "indentured senrant.'

-From the Beadort Genealogical Newsletter, Nov. 1991
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IN SEARCH OF...
GARNER, BROOKS
wtp rvere-tfn parents of Jtmc. ll. Ganrcr bom in Anderson, 99 on n &,1ga6? He ryas maniedto Sarah Ellzabsth Brooltt, rvho^was bom in SC on tO.l-un6-ragrl'rG r,"g at bast 2 sons: Tlrornero. Gamcr and Gcorge. 9:ph.nl Gemer. Trt€y ootr liwolriJ$ks6n'do.Gdrb]i]r 

- w
*Jan Culpepper, Pr[itt Rdad, lna, SC 29655'

HILL
I am researchinq the Jonas and lbnry Hlll brolfrersjn Penclleton Disfiict and would like informatirnon SIry Hltts in Fcndtqton oisri& oetwben rz9O -18ad. iwr|i b6 rtapirt b pay for any copies.* Deana van wart, Thunderbird Est. #5s, wanensourg, l\,i6 6adf6-'
IIARTIN, RUSSELL
9:otg9 palln, bom 28 Nov 1790.SC, w-as manied to Patlence Rucsell, lorl 25 Apr 17gg, either insc or GA- Their son was wllllam Rugaeil martin, uom ll.g-ep16il, i" SC-'c$rif'ilriiln entistedJan 1814 at Pendlebn Dr.sfrigt, SC qqq served under capt w. lower, Cot N;sh;GHt Crc". He wasin the infanw seMce at the Batfle d Horse shoe e€ndiinder cdiffikndt-drir cfh'itcrc*Jackson. H-e was oisoarqeo i3 Jul rara in Eh€rt CAilU-ce. i'i'6iiio tike more information .or!
F|tli$ my llartlnc', irrcludlinq darification on nhere ne s6te iines werqdriring rE il;ib?i from 1789to 1814. I read tra! rre TteatV of Beaufort resutteo inlano oLttlin iE rtrgaroo and Keorvee riwrsbeirg released by GA to SC. 

-When 
ctict nis a*e-ota&Z- wiiliam Jones Martin, 2s11 college st., sE, Dbcatur, ALgs6ol-s915

BREIfER, Lffts, KEYS
Re'becca Wattr IBic,nd,deo"ff 6bl?#ffiXEi'.f.i"Sr*,ff lLtfiH'r#"rffiJJbiliffi gJ5fr l[il,lirred in Charleston aftenrards arrd wdre.grdbary otrieo there. rainilyTnput sa)l5 the property was inthe Anderson area, but I have been unatile to dtfuil speciilc i119rm'iiiid.-iiroufi rli6 Silousiureweddino announcement or social item listed in a locai'paper. Wnai newspaperwal inlfiOersonabout 1E8o?* Walter K. Lewis, Jr., 307 Woodland Dr., Hartsville, SC 2g5SO(Editor: The EarlvAnderson Countv,.S.C,., ruewspapirs, Mairiiges and Ojituaries, 1g41_ 1gg2,abstracted bv Todt c. wifkinson lis6'two iteffiFffi-th€'Keyr_ iih-ilv]'dn Thursday, Aprif 14, 1870, itrf 'dse",r:E'ff eir*j""J*lry#gpffi ,3;lft ,H:rt"ffiiffi;iH,::uqr*,ss:t{l'"*""'v""jiHffff :fu ffis'"m'gffi '}BE,ssigT?HhbE"#rrg[w"?;record that of Mis
Keys, on SundavG.tE,tnil-itiliialfii3lit"Srffi 1"i$":a'"'nft U?tf ltt'"l$€il*g#ffi ;t#f g,J-i*l.i'
filiigf,^r*,i"$6fR*tr;arr*'1"$'r.J,gl"*U*$tg:flXd{iitffiiri-rErliiiiiSnanoduaed by Rev. D. E. Frierson, who mioe ioucnirrg ati-utjd to nlitniisiiari epbrtdca il'ner nstillness a6o the bodv was consinitd_q$-grav6 ii ffi-#arEy6la-n'b'fiircnyaict, amid a targe con-cours€ of sorrowing rehtives, frierds and a'cquintah&s.)
LEUYIS, ilOORHEAD
llafor l-wlr, whose wife was Ellzabeth Dunn tloorfiead, was buried'on his planta6on," in theRock Mills Torvrship.. Ellzabettt_tpr{9.y,te_$ tlalil-t *id, was 6irtieo atd-nissroaoi'bemetery(9F" Baptist Churcfrl, in Stan sc, along wtur oui6iot ttrdiiriif. t w6urolre ini inroilirition abouttlafor Lcwls' grave iite.'*Walter K. Lenis, Jr., 307 Woodland Dr., Hartsville, SC 29550
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Ercerptr whlch mcndon Anderson, trom Src
Sytvan Vallcy n1w* 1907 through igfl a.
The Sylvan Vdloy t$t| was a netflspaper puUistred in the bwn d Bre\€rd, Cqrnty cf Transylva'ia,N.C.

July 12,1907
Mr' ard Mrs' R- D. HENDERSON d Arrbrson, S. C., are visiting Mr. H's old home and friends inTransytvania. They are guests of Bud NlcHoLsoN's family.

January 17, 1908
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. NOHTON, urho nap been visiting relatiws and friends in Anderson County, S.C., fortwo weeks, came home last Friday night.

Febnnry 28, 1908
Miss Millie FORTUNE is visiting in Anderson, S. C.

June 19, 1908
Milon NICHOLSON and wile were summoned hastily this week b rre home of Mrs. UCHOISON'Sfather in Anderson, s. c. on a@ount of the serious illness of the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. Milon NlCHOLSOltl, utho were catled to Anderson, S. C. on amunt cf ure fatal illness ofMrs- NTCHOLSOTTf',S father rd.rmed.hor" sunday. Just above sparanburg satuiday moming a trainjumped the track, and a serious rvreck nanowly escapeO.

July 3, 1908
J. E. CRAYTOil ancl family d Charlotle, are stqrping with T. D. Elrlcl-AlrlD. He made the tip tromCharlotte in an automobile, (ping via Anderson, Sinda ard Walhalla, S. C. on ni. tripio brerrard.

August21,1908
Prof. Walter CI{AMBERS, Yvho has a widb circle of ftiends and acquaintanoes in and around Brenard, is
?mong our people for a summer outing. Mr. CI{AIIBERS is at preient in charg€ of the graded school atAnderson, S. C.

Ostober 16, 1908
M. A. COOPER recenty retlrned from a wagpn rip o Anderson and omer points in South Carolina,wlrere he sold out a bed of apples and cabbages.

July 9, 1909
Miis Maggi€ KAY cf Antbrson, S. C. is spendirg the summer with Mns. W. M. BRADIEY.

August 13, 1909
Ilfqp*ing grcsts are at no IIAUPTON'S: Prof. Walter CIIAUBERS and wife, Andeg,
S. C., Mr. and Mrs. T. G. BLAilCl{ARD, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stm{ and cfiildren, Walterboro, S. G., Mrs.
J. H. TtrcKER, Miss Susie JONES, Mis19s Mary and Mable Ruur CllAPllAN, of tvlemphis, Tenn., Mrs.
Herbert WOLf iZ and son of Hamlet , N. C., Mrs. Edward CROSSET and daughter ot.dcfsonville, Fla.,
Mr.Clarenoe SHEEN of New Orleans.

Ar.gust 27,1W
Raleigh NOBLETT of Anderson, S. C. is visfirg his aunt, Mrs. w. M. BRADLEY.



February 18, 1910
We harre tracl several inqrifus as b ufiefrer our p€ople can diw their oxen fnorn his section b Gr€enville
anytime durirg the year- As will be seen by the following clipping, tfn qurantine has been raised in the
counties adiacgnt b u3, and our opinion is that cattle can be clriwn in and out cf g1ese counties as freefy
aefrontone saction d this county to anoilrer. The counties of Greenville, Oconee, Pid<ens and Ander-
son have been released frorn f€deral quarantine cf catd6, accordlg b an order issued rwrty by 11e
SecrAary of Agricufhtre, whicfr became effective the six$r day of DeoEmber.

Ar4ust 16, 1910
,46.

Will BOWUN, formerly of Sie Selicri se9{ion, was up last rve€k from Anderson County, S. C., rvhere he
is farming this year. He remar(ed in ql€ ftlews'irffice Trrsday that the only thing about Selica that tooked
familiar was "sfraight up." l;le !asn!,been in this county before since the railroad reachect us, and thirgs
fnve Changed. ' \ ' 1 r'-'l- ::'i :' i

, r .ES :  , .  i 1  , , ' f

November4 ,  1910  . l : : i "  " ' . ' i '  r  ' r  '  ' ' t  
i  " " i i l  g  *  Y t '  

' :

E. S. ll@RE d Anderson, S. C., was seeing our merchants Thursday.

June 2, 1911
Spurgeon llAtlUN made a rip recenfly b Anderson, S. C., and purcfrased three new horces, a Uad<
and two finely matcfied bays. The black's forte is carrying folks on his qe$. Tf,e daW are beauties, and
if they pull as well as they look will make drMrpadrgam.'"'- i " i - ; t irrn t

,' '1':, i] I i

July 7, 1911 : :.  r:
Mrs. E. A. ilCCONNELL of Anderson, S. C. is visitng her daughter Mrs. Mihn NICHOLSON.

Information submitted by Sue Dempsy Brewer. Sue has publisfret a book Sylvan Vallcy Newl, Brcvard,
N. C., Gcnealoglcal and Hlstorlcal Infonnatlon trom laeuce ol Nov. 30, lg(Xl, Aprll 25, lqla &n. -
Dcc. 1907. This book can be ordered from Sue D. Brewer, P. O. Box 3&L3, Anderson, S. G. 29624 for
$15.00 per copy plus $3.00 shipping.

lf you know of the location of a cemefy in Anderson County ftat has not been pr.dclished in our books,
send the information to the Chapter: Att: Ronald Kay. Call him il lou want to be on the Cemetery
Committee.

1995 DUES FOR ANDERSON COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY ARE DUE NOWI

We don't want to loose you as a member and we don't want you to miss a newsletter. lf you haven't paid
your dues, please clc so ngw. You will be a member for this calendar lrsar and receiro only those
publications disffibubtl dter your paymsnt. A red dot by your name on the address label means that
this is your last issue until pu join again.

Do you haw any exta family hlsfiory boofrs? Consider clonating one to help ts increas€ our library. We
wiff also run2free ads in The Anderson Record to advertise a book for sale if you wilt donate one copy
of the book to our organization's library. Contac{ D€bbie Price, our Ubrarian.

He only deserves to be remembered by posterity ufio Ueasures up and preservres the history of his
anoestors. - Edmond Burke
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BIEIE RE€ORES
BIBLE RECORDS OF DAVID BEATY AND i{AuNDA SADLER BEATY :. .:: -. -.PuUbhed by Jesper lhdn$ No. 57 Sou$ Third Street, philadelphh; J. lbrding; prhter, Cogrright dfilTg4g

c. s. Beaty & Jane Robison were manied s"5m 1th I g60.
Joseph R. Beaty and M. M. Nance was married Aug the lsth l g60.
(J. H.) ? Baker and M. J. Beaty was manied Feb tie t3th i aei. ,
R. R. Beaty and Anna E. Dean was manied luarctr itre r stli ii6c- 

* 
.uJas. s. Beaty and Mary E. wiiliford was ma'ig{ May the r sttr iCez.

wm H. Teasley and Martha J. Baker was manied Marcfr 4th l gg4.
P. R. Price and Margarett E. Beaty was manied May the zoth r g45.
Thomas N. Beaty and Margarett 19.) 1 Baker was manied December thb

Birrhs
DaMd Beaty was bom January the ZOth 17gZ
Mafinda Beaty waS-bom August thet Oth tigi.
Martha Jane Beaty was boin November the-l zth 1g34. , r.
Joseph R. Beaty was bom May the I 6th I g3g.
William C. Beaty nras bom June the 7th l g4O.
Martha Ann Beaty rvas born February l Zth t gSZ.
Margaret E. Beaty was born Decenrber the z6th 1g?.4.
Thomas Newton Beaty was bom october the z3rd t g26.
James sadler Beaty was bom the z3rd November l gzg.
Robert Rufus and claudious simpson Beaty was born May the zsth l g3z.
Drvid Whitfield was bom October the 3tst 1g53.

Departed this life December the l gth r asgffias Beaty senior.
David Beaty departed this life January the 9th r g6s.
T. N. Beaty depafted this life Oct the 1T 1962.
Mafinda Beaty died Dec ?3rd I g7g.
James S. Beaty dlcd lr{ay the Z6th l gg5.
Margaret E. Price dcd Jan. 30th 1g93.
Departed thls lifie Scptanber the zth l g6t Joseph R. Beaty.
william c. Beaty departed this tifie January the l zth .|g63.
Jane Beaty died June I lth 1993.
C. S. Beaty died Sept t Oth t g94
R. R. Beaty died Jan.lsth t ggg.
Martha Beaty Baker Teasley died July g,l9l l.
Mary Emily Williford Beaty died Juty T, 1g?4.
Anna Dean wife of R. R. Beaty died Feb 24,l g2g.

(This Bible is norv in the possession of Mr. charles Beaty.)
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"He who careth not from when@ he came, careth litile whither he
goeth." - Daniel Webster l
. r . r  ' . / ^ . r ! :  ; t ' ; , , ' . 1  

' r '  
l . - * . i - 1 , i , ' \ '  

' t i i l ,

FtinB'foi startirg your lamily record:
1. lW{lF 4$n{Bi! in-S$r'iQ$thr' Qrd€r - €hristian nams first, rren midc1e name, if any, ancl then the

,;; ,,{!{S,,$S$ tbgnn {anQs)."tf.yoxlpr,cilerJist fi€ surname first in capitals, fdbwd ov a conrma.Neril last the given names with only fte lirst ml capitalized (JoNEs, s@u Morgan). wtfitreror
;oi,$Ul9 tgu rlge,,.hp onsistegt,r:;1,, ,::.. .i.- -. .,, i.:....:' ;
2. Newr use infials unless it is impossiUe b find the name. When you reoord an unusuat name,uqHgdine ltet'nwing$a$lpu*nqr,it to be conect or-irrfie case of initiats tor names, place them inquotes. lf a person is wiclely ktrcwn by a nickname, plaoe it within parenthesis on the record in,E*99*fiUlQction;with:'fllP Ew'or'-originsl;nsmer a$ for,insting]'1bhn (.lai*) Jones. Dont aOUreviitC
^ names or peisons or localiUeg,,ilitl;$1€ exception.d the otriciaily ai"epteo abbreviatiors of stabs.3. on all gene?logical records the names of femdessfrouNctue.oferA*in name onrf-rt her maidenname is unknown, but her gircn name is known, write itfiforiirsftirti,e,, Mtsi. Mary Jo"e", or if the'lir',,r$ljSbendb ald,S€ c{tildren's sumameis krpmand*ier;nffytgs are'erilrery uninorn, wrib rt forinstance, Mrs. John Jones. You will arrcid a lot of confusion if pu adhere sirictv to this rule.4. A gpod lFbit^to form,b b write ail dabs with the chy first trn fr6 monff anAfiJtrr. i.t"*, indicab- $-.1e- month- with numerals,, as & 1 2- 1 894, but alwap 12 June I 8tt3ti Alt tte'trEiilttrs may Oe abbrwi-ated b three letters with tho grqtio"n:drrldrpanOgury:anO hby,iinffid bd tyfrtten in full. Genea-.-, - logiql'S,tnOgto[raU edurioe",To eliminatethaoentiy:anOrnrfosrg6itiobbd of 1595, or 17gS, or

-i,lr$F 9Qttl{, 9,?qpleXlng'ifdeedi ysr.r ., . jr-r.'; x.D,rt;.3 " ,-,1 ::i::. 'i',,,, ; ;r- )

Writing Your Personal Family History

Research is fun but most of us cra\r€ leaming as much about our famifies as possible. we want thestoric, family taditiors, and descriptions of bur anoestors. You can begin Uy writing, tapirg or video-
FPlng your family history. Think d this as a pres€nt to )our children, grandctrildren and the future.Often when in a meditative mood, 1ou have chr.rckled inwardly as almist forgotten irrciden6 havepassed in review before your inner eyes. Wouldn't your childien or grandchi-ldren chuckle, too?Disregard the notion that pur life is just a dreary repettion of uninteiesting er7gnct you *itt be sur-prised over the many incidents that come rushing through lour mind when pu g€t started. In anhour you can lrarre quite a bit of fascinating history. You coutd repeat fris eyery rlay or so for a monfrror longer and you.would have a priceless history io leave with your posterity. fse frre following sr4-gestions to consider in rwiting or recording your personal history:
1. Your birth: where, ntlen, parents, sunounding circumstances and conditions.
2. Your childhood: playmates, fiPS, relationshifs witr your brothers and sisters, visits to grancpr

garents, rel(?ion in your home, finarrcialcondition of your parents,.health, acciderts, aid unusrnl
happenings.

3- Your brothers and sisters: narnes, date of birtr, place of birh, accomplishments, name of
spouses, date and place of marriage, their cfrildren.

4. Your scftool dap: scfrools attended, teactrers, cours€s sfirdied, report cards, humorous
sitiuations, achievements, who or what influenced you to Afe certiin courses or chose lourprofession

5. Your activtties: ciurcfi activities, scouting, sports, music lessons, vacations, iobs, tasks at home,
fun and funny sitiuations, friends.

6. Your courtship and maniage: meeting your spouse, special dates, how the qr.pstion was popped,
maniage plans, the wedding, parties anO receptons, gifts, honeymoon, meeting your in-laws,



8.

9.

1. .:

s'hat irfirencecl yor, rfpct in your chdce cf spor.lse. - "

11.Your cfrurctr activities: as a )roung per$d| thrbngh€do
positions, answers to pra)rers. ..,r ,'/'

12.Your avocations: sports, ho'1r|enef,biF,..'drarnatb and murioducthri0€q SOngf ffs|trruatftal
ogy, travels, favorite songs., movies, books, writs, poems, etgl9.^:|,scc! 'r.-t 6.ri) ,-l.J ;.,csl,6rl

l3.Special celebrations or txdldaysygq,totembenqsl qa rb,rrtaf *rll:Bb.,tsl fscrpc sen* il;.nG ]:E
l4 .Yourp lansandl rcpes lOr tnefuture; ,e1 i  ,  - ' r ' ' : ' ) , . : , , '  r ' . i r  , , " t r - 's :  l . ; :  i , i ; " r r1)1-  |  * ,13,1
1S.Your inoestors: ybqrr'ihpreisfud,Urose lou lmew irersonalty, a gprprat sig6;i ot'Uigef,iiSu OO

fPt knOW ti- . -: :r , :r , .1.* 
-'

16.Your encouragqnes.gd 'counsel"h yqJrdcsc€fidonB:ncarilngim{artrltyEedmlg&id--dct{:-.s
ivties; their obligafione to their country, church anC famity; yonrr Oelief regardirp God; vorjr srb
gestiors to otiffB or! mry*runeee tqnsnylbumillgi;,hbtr[h, S.nr' l',:':''-t] ".16 :' I .d rslf i:- :
Tell l'our story !{Ul ffibend:ffiness: Hurnorblps tolfiURg'furf€esbr iglidfrO:. tt.yiitrert''ohb
the whW of your cbcisio.rp-gryt chargos in actdtes it may hdpeDlt: cUscgftF"f€s:or viddo:
tap€s to help illusrate. MCkd-saneAt irpies and giwone 

- 
eeAi.dpur ctrildren sp6jraffi1. -

cfiildren. And rstlember, enjoy ),ourseff!

FULL
ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE ztP

TYPE MEMBERSHIP: SINGLE ($181
FAMTLY ($re1
ASSOCTATE ($rO1
Manbd otAtlofier SC Sod€fy $lF ycar? \Mrerc?

PLEASE LIST FAMILIES YOTJ ARE RESEARCHTNG ALONG WITH LOCATION.
(ADDTTTONALSURNAMES MAy BE TNCLUDED ON A SEPARATE SHEEr)

SURNAME LOCATION SURNAME

SEND APPLICATION AND PAYMENT TO:

ANDERSON COUTTY CHAPTER OF SCGSI
P.O. BOX 57€
ANDERSON, SC 2962S5/49

(SAME HoUSEHO|_D)

LOCATION



BOOKS AVAI LABLE FROM ANDEFSON GENEALOG ICAL SOCIETr

ANQFE€9N CC[Ji{rY CmE EnlE$. WL 1. ccmeterbs rcE"0, Ctffis bn{1 6pmon1 BaCFg h( Fenry, Dou61tFamfi. Eltql Fanlu' Erruto Fanly, F[st O!eN( Bepdst Garnbrel Famly. Oarrme Anp, noeupj Aap651, leFnrce, tsrlrl' :€rfl{t&m-trqtU-REr$X-l{qflr.{ Fanilt, tt. Zon ft,os., t{.ttt Famly, r{il HS; tffi1, dts 65rEord p1E., Od
ff!:$'ffi€D||s€epud, Prodrlerce tbor., sandySpdnsr rrh., $fth rmr., suanor5y
BS, q: p_ar,3 trffit- llllb_pifrb, ttrSutr.hjt&t u,htb pbins w. 179 p. Indo(€d, $14 pqr book.

ryFltlubd: Andssorwilb Bapt, Barbrs Osd( &C., Bartdey Fanilyl,
BfEz€le Famly,+lttF Falrfy, Co( Farnrs Emr:sonFg1flit-.Enklm Family, Fant Famity, First oad( eS., G;nercobeARp,
Clood l{qe88pt., Good Hopo PtG., Gtilin Feiily, GuOft Gtorlbducn, Habdt Farnily, Jotrnsol F?BIly, tcay famry, lhtusonFamlty, l,by€rbt Farily, ye3e. FS!, l@3ion^no* B*,.!t.!tt Bept., lr. Atry Bspt, rmkh F".ny, m'rft rarly,lrew
thpe B$t., ilewtol|s fbUl, t{iclthob Fady, Od Cetuoebe ARP, firOood,Hope PEs., Od Hard Strdt Bapt, Otrl gqereft Bapt,
Ots lw tffh., Old Lebanon Bad.,'OE l/l. ored( Bad., OrrF?mU. Plclrinr'Ctrfpel il6th., PopubrSprirps eed., Sp66man ftivats,
R€fqie 94d., Sebm BeB., Rettoy Fadry, Sans RoE Farrly,.satrrrrrdr tlb|leiQh. Of God, Sturm irg6r., 5i;pson Fam[y, \hr'..rr;prcs., tlrhthns Failly. 1zzp.lritcxe4 012 pcr book.

ANDERSON @t NTY,CEilETEFES. VOL 6. Ord srhsuodrcen*ry. 2dtirlhdexed, $20 per bod<.

'ANDERSON @UNTY HISTORY. Louis \bndver, 3d fintirB. 918 p. Rdis.d trxbi!]l2g.

+4rylqgry=eQuNlY MAP. Thb b I brge nnp. tt shore hnd owrrars, trorsterb, crskq rd; cfiurcrrc, &. tt rc prinbct
n1877. $.m.

MISoELLANEOUS CEMETERY BOOK. l|ece0armrs cerdedc frun Lflr€ns, llccbrrtd<, atd o]ftttiood oorrndos. $g.@.

ANDFESON COU.htTY,CEltqfERlFS Robdts Pre., Cd\rry S., tt. Ptsgdt Eg., .hru cbrtNe Famly, Todd
F?.--mtly, Ne\r€rt|orp @ew,,t!an rarrv-r.aroEar$a Gasoy Een$y,seg Aam egpt* UnBoSaBt, Arguy Chlt nfor., na cry
Conraory. 168 p. In&)rcd, 0i0.

A.til ls.,n fr ffi or maptu shfilhg qi WW.

ANDERSON COUNTY CHAPTER OF SCGS
P. O. BOX 5743
ANDERSON, SC ?p/6?r3-5743
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